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The tricuspid valve is of great importance because of the progress made in
operative techniques and invasive cardiology accidents. This structure is more
differentiated during evolution than the mitral valve. Accessory leaflets, their
frequency and role are still controversial, despite the fact that they have been
known from the beginning of the 20th century. The number of leaflets in the
tricuspid valve grows in an evolutionary line, but the rules governing their
appearance are still not known. The samples were taken from a group of
107 human adult hearts. The four-cuspidal form of the tricuspid valve was
used as the simplest model to show the appearance of accessory leaflets for
anatomical and statistical examination. On the basis of the results of this
study we conclude that the separation of accessory leaflets is a complex
process.
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INTRODUCTION
Understanding of the tricuspid valve remains im-
portant because of progress in cardiac surgery, includ-
ing the partial transfer of the posterior leaflet of the
tricuspid valve for repair of the mitral valve [11, 13],
tricuspid replacement [4, 5], complications after heart
transplantation [7], invasive cardiology [17] and valvu-
loplasty [24]. Many congenital malformations involve
the tricuspid valve [10, 22, 23, 25, 33]. Complications
of the right atrioventricular valve because of infection
may be an indication for surgical treatment [21, 35].
The tricuspid valve is more differentiated during
evolution than the mitral valve [1, 16, 31, 32]. Ata-
vistic features and atypical forms of the tricuspid
valve and the distribution of its tendinous chords
(chordae tendineae cordis) and their connection with
the papillary muscles occur in a small percentage of
human hearts [9, 20, 26–33]. The number of cusps
in the tricuspid valve increases in an evolutionary line
[31, 32], but the rules of division of the main leaflets
are unknown. The four-cuspidal form of the tricus-
pid valve was used as the simplest model for ana-
tomical and statistical examination of the origin of
accessory leaflets.
The objectives of the present study were to ex-
amine the following:
— the attachment length of the main leaflets (an-
terior, posterior and septal);
— the attachment length of the accessory leaflets;
— the attachment length in particular walls of the
right ventricle (the distances between particular
angles of the right ventricle).
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
The examinations were carried out on 107 hu-
man hearts of adults (30 women and 77 men), rang-
ing in age from 18 to 90 years (mean age 41.66 ±
± 15.87 years), who had died because of non-vas-
cular disease and who did not display congenital
malformations or pathological changes. The hearts
were formalin-fixed. Dissection was performed ac-
cording to standard techniques: from the superior
vena cava and along the sharp margin of the right
ventricle. A group of 45 tricuspid valves, classified
according to an earlier scheme [15, 28] as Type 2,
was identified. This group contained 11 female and
34 male hearts, ranging in age from 18 to 90 years
(mean age 39.63 ± 15.14 years). On the basis of
the location of the accessory leaflets, subtypes of
Type 2 were identified:
— subtype 2A: an accessory leaflet (Cac) between
the posterior cusp (CP) and the septal cusp (CS),
a group of 24 hearts;
— subtype 2B: Cac between the anterior cusp (CA)
and the CS, a group of 10 hearts;
— subtype 2C: Cac the CA and the CP, a group of
11 hearts.
Afterwards, using a flexible millimetre ruler, the
following measurements were made [9] (Fig. 1):
— the attachment length of the main leaflets: ante-
rior [1], posterior [2] and septal [3];
— the attachment length of the accessory leaflets
in particular subtypes: 2A [4], 2B [5], 2C [6];
— the length of the tricuspid attachment in partic-
ular walls of the right ventricle: anterior [7], pos-
terior [8], and septal [9].
Measurements 1, 2, 3 and 5 for an example of
valve type 2B are shown in Figure 2, and measure-
ments 7, 8 and 9 are shown in Figure 3.
The results obtained were statistically analysed
by Pearson’s analysis and one way analysis of vari-
ance (ANOVA; p < 0.05).
RESULTS
The length of the anterior wall of the right ven-
tricle (dimension 7) was 34 ± 6.9 mm, the posterior
wall (dimension 8) was 31 ± 9 mm and the septal
Figure 1. Scheme of location of accessory cusps in subtypes of Type 2.
Figure 2. Example of measurements of the attachment leaflets in
valve Type 2B. The attachment length of the main leaflets — an-
terior (CA-cut and shown in 2 parts), posterior (CP), septal (CS)
and accessory leaflet (CaC).
Figure 3. Example of measurements of the tricuspid attachment
in particular walls of the right ventricle. Tricuspid attachment in
particular walls of the right ventricle — anterior (7), posterior (8),
and septal (9).
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wall (dimension 9) was 29.32 ± 4.74 mm. Table 1
presents the mean values and SD of the length and
percentage of lenght circuit for the main and acces-
sory leaflets in particular subtypes of the four-cusp-
idal form of the tricuspid valve.
Table 2 presents the statistical results for the cor-
relation between the length of the main and acces-
sory cusps shown in the column heading and the
length of particular walls of the right ventricle in
particular subtypes of type 2.
Strong negative correlations (Pearson: –0.549)
were noticed between CP and CS and between CS
and Cac in subtype 2A.
In subtype 2B a high positive correlation was
observed between CS and Cac, while lower correla-
tions were noticeable between these and CA, these
being positive between CA and CS and negative be-
tween CA and Cac.
A small negative correlation between CA and CP
was observed in subtype 2C.
Table 3 presents the statistical results for the ra-
tio of the sum of the attachment lengths for the
main and accessory leaflets shown in the column
heading and the length of the tricuspid attachment
in particular walls of the right ventricle. On the basis
of the statistics shown in Table 2 we reach the fol-
lowing conclusions:
— subtype 2A: the correlation between the acces-
sory leaflet and the septal part of the tricuspid
valve is stronger than that between the septal
leaflet and the septal part of the attachment;
— subtype 2B; there is a strong negative correla-
tion between the anterior part of the attachment
and the accessory leaflet;
— subtype 2C: no statistically significant correlation
was observable.
Table 1. Values and SD of length and percentage of lenght circuit for main and accessory leaflets
Subtype        Leaflet Length of leaflet [mm]                            Percentage of lenght circuit
of valve
Mean SD Mean SD
Subtype 2A CA (dimension 1) 35.34 8.36 32.35 6.08
CP (dimension 2) 22.66 6.99 20.85 5.50
CS (dimension 3) 32.76 7.77 30.99 8.08
CAc (dimension 4) 16.73 6.96 15.07 5.81
Subtype 2B CA (dimension 1) 33.85 8.97 30.04 8.87
CP (dimension 2) 28.4 7.66 25.25 7.09
CS (dimension 3) 34.36 11.84 29.78 7.62
CAc (dimension 5) 15.93 4.47 13.94 3.37
Subtype 2C CA (dimension 1) 35.82 5.21 32.85 3.78
CP (dimension 2) 25.45 6.93 22.34 5.77
CS (dimension 3) 30.95 8.29 28.27 6.37
CAc (dimension 6) 15.14 4.57 13.89 4.08
Table 2. Correlation between length of accessory leaflets and main leaflets adhering to them
Subtype 2A CS CAc CP CAc CS CP
Pearson –0.2009 0.2940 –0.5495
p 70.00% 77.58% 85.00%
Subtype 2B CA CAc CS CAc CA CS
Pearson –0.1900 0.6358 0.2511
p 54.55% 82.79% 60.50%
Subtype 2C CA CAc CP CAc CA CP
Pearson 0.3238 0.3313 –0.3533
p 66.92% 67.42% 68.89%
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The correlations between the anterior, posterior
and septal parts of the attachment of the tricuspid
valve and accessory leaflets were calculated. The sta-
tistics obtained showed no clear correlation which
could explain which leaflets divided into main and
accessory cusps. The correlations are comparable and
the thesis that accessory cusps originate from dif-
ferent main leaflets may be accepted.
DISCUSSION
The tricuspid valve is a heterogeneous structure.
The leaflets of the tricuspid valve develop from en-
docardial cushions and the myocardium, which
comes from two sources, namely the tricuspid gully
complex and the supraventricular crest [15]. The
number of leaflets in the tricuspid valve increases
during evolution [6, 19, 31, 32], but the rules of this
process are unknown. Atavistic features and atypi-
cal forms of the tricuspid valve and the distribution
of the tendinous chords and their connection with
the papillary muscles occur in a small percentage of
human hearts [9, 20, 26, 27, 29, 31, 32, 34]. Bi-di-
visible leaflets are also observed in some primates
[31, 32]. On the basis of this, the thesis was put for-
ward that the accessory leaflet had separated from
the main leaflet.
We based our thesis on our findings, which
showed that, if accessory cusps are separated direct-
ly from the main leaflets, there is a correlation be-
tween the length of the accessory and maternal main
leaflets and the attachment length of the analogical
wall of the right ventricle, and also that there is no
correlation between the length of an accessory and
another main leaflet adhering to it and the wall of
the right ventricle.
On the basis of the results of this study we con-
clude that the separation of accessory leaflets is
a complex process and that it is impossible to make
explicit connections with the main leaflets from which
the accessory ones have separated. The explanation
of the mechanism of the separation of accessory leaf-
lets may be linked to the question of the different
sources of the tissues which form the cusps and their
non- synchronised phylo- and ontogenetic develop-
ment [1, 2, 6, 9, 19]. The role of differences in tension
in particular parts of the tricuspid valve during leaflet
formation is unknown [14, 18].
The mechanism of the separation of the accesso-
ry cusps is a complex process and demands further
study of groups of human foetal hearts and the
hearts of other primates. This will be the subject of
our next study.
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